Four inter-related features
- General tax financed scheme
- Universality
- Extension of benefit package/deepening risk protection
- NHSO secures funding for UCS

Features
- Feasibility: technical, financial and political
- Simple versus complex
- Distribution of benefit across society

Contextual environment
- Social and economic development
- Economic and financial policy
- Political context
- Pressure for quick decision
- Political moment

Policy actors
- Policy makers
- Policy elites
- Politicians
- Technical
  - Academics
  - Researchers
- Healthcare providers
  - Private sector
  - MOH/University hospitals
- Public perspectives
  - Civil society representatives

Powers of actors, governance structure and process of decision making

Factors influencing actors
- Values and beliefs
- Past experiences
- Interest, vested interest
- Motivations
- Use of evidence in their deliberations

Final decision on the design